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hrhen DAI,D BR1TAECK I S pictule appe€.red on the cover oJ ITME magazlne,

November 19rl+, it qar apparent tbat ihis t€.Ll, "!oner" Jronr California had

6uddenly ercrged as one oJ t]IIe le\,t Jazz nren to captu?e the interesit oJ the

general publlc. The yeal prlor to TTME'a cover Etory, the Dave Srubeck

quartei rnon the Doi.nf BEAT crlticrs poll a6 r1'elL a6 the reader,s polls of

DOI'N BEAI and IEIRONOIE Br&gazineE. Jazz fand chose Dave 3lubeck ar the

"Jazz ?elsonallty oi the Year'in 1954 and '55. Since then, the irlnnlng

ci polL6 hai become a habit of the Quartet and il,6 nenbers - tbeir ooEt

r:eceat honot plecing tbem fox the 6€cond congecLrtile year ar tbe top corobo

oi irhe natlon ln tbe PLArS0Y poll", the largert of its kind.

To a cs,sual observer, the ll9e oJ the Dave Brubeck Quartet geems

lteteoxic, Birt to Dave Srubeck, his slrcce6E is the fruit oJ haxd Labor.

"fie \",orked years $ithout recognltlon. our arrdience grei, gradually froo

San l}ancicco to ],os Angeles, SaIt Lake, Chicago a1rd fiaalLy Ne Yo!k,

AF leade!, I often didnrt nake enough to seet lrxaveL extrEnser) but each

tc,.]! \ras a ganble on the future. I \tas sure tbat we woLrld gain acceptance

if He could just hold out loag enough and reJule to coaproej.se. Tne

Qu!.r bet bad a chance because ol the years oJ Hork that !,ent lnto the

Cevelopment oJ the frlo and the octet."

Ihe Dave Brubeek octet, a youthful, avante-garde jazz band vias

organj-zed over ten yeard ago \rhen Dave lrae stiLl a student oJ Darlus

l4iibaud at the l,11116 Gradualre SchooL, llbe octei; attxacted aeaiou5 ouEicianc

by ita expe/lnents ln the use of couBtetpoint, {ugue, lolJtonality, poly-

rhyth!3c and even poeltry In iazz. l1Fl1y ol ilhece expetirental idea6 irere

carried over into f1e Trlo, 3?ubeck'E Jlrst recorded gxoup, llhen PauI

lesmond, vrho had been one oJ the orlginal &enbers of the Octet,joined forces

\,,itl Dave tn 1951, the not.l famoud Dave Srubeck Quartet ae launcbed.
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In the nanner ol pleseDtatlon and 1n the musicaL developrcnt oJ theEe vallous

Srubeck glo\rps can be Jouad experiEentatlon \rbich anitcipated riany of tbe

cusrent tlendg ln Jazz.

Dave 3lubeck's earl,y txaLElng at the piano and celLo iras ln the

elassical traditioE. Ee dtarted llaylng Jazz ln local dance bands (Ione,

caliiornla) at tbe age of tbllteen, and as a &u!1c maJor at tbe college

of tbe Pacific, Stochton, Calilolnlo, be orgs,nlzed a Elring band. EIE

sludying and n'ritlng coBtlnued vh1le in the arry and aftex the \rax he

?eturned from E\rlope to gtudy theoxy and conpodition lloe Darius M1lbaud,

"I ca!€ lo Mllhaud because f nanted to be a coropoEer. ge ad-

vised oe to gtudy, but to not fotEake Jazz Ey nalrural heritage. I an not

so"ry that I took his advl.ce, but I do vlsh I could devote Eole tlee to

n'yltlng -- noj, only sketches fo! Jazz lbicb ale reel-Iy a franeto?k for

improvising, but I \,,ould l-lke to exlEriraent ln more exiiended fords.

Holiever," Dave contlnuer, "lt ls dlJficult to JeeI fruEtrated

abouir composing 'rhen it 15 possible witb the Quartet to be creative nighl,

ait€? night, To ll8, the quart€t Ls an lntegrated initruEent conelsting

cr- iou_! individual soloistg, each oJ ahoo 18 a perforoex - corq)oger Ln

iils o$n right, l4ttloever ha!trEnE to be taklng a 6010 lE both cooposer and

conductor for the nooent, altd lt ld the duty aDd prlvtlege ol the other

thr:ee to support hlB and bel! hLo to be cleatlve' To lind outLclans \rlth

an lndividual aplxoach to J6,zz, ubo are willlng to al6o thlnk ln irerm6 oJ

the group, is not an easy task, !aul, Cene, Joe and I have diJferent

appxoaches. Con6equently our gro\r! 15 soeetlEes eEotional, sonetirles

cerebral, sosletiEer bard-driving, 6oeetlBres light siringing, hu6o!ous or

llojour , accordlng to tbe prevalllng mood and the conceptlon ol the soLoi6t.

I have tried to avold euelcal stralt JacketE ln my oHo llaying and I have

tried to not Jorce then u?oa the quaxtet ln a fruitl-egg search for: a rsouod'

or a tstyLe. '
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Consequentfy the quartet has been able to explole a variety oJ teehniques

ar \,lell, as varying emotlonal expreE6lons. In thie ray we have been abLe to

cross ovel muslcaL barllelg and reacb Eany people.

lrubeck contlnueE to reacb dole and nore leople tbro\rgh the colLege

concert tourE (a moveaente he began 1n 1953) and the Sulome! mu€ic festivals

throughout the United States and Canada. the quartet haE appeared in San

liego and CLeveland in pexJoloances oJ Eovard Brubeck's cooposlt:on, "Dlalogueg

fcx Jazz Combo and Syephony orchestla" - a plece uiique 1n that it comblnes

the lmprovisation of jazz \rith tbe coE?o6ed euEic of the Eyophony.

Xarly in t95B the Dave hubeck Quartel played nost oJ Elrtope and

the l"lidd le Ea6t on a Jour month tour fiblcb took tbeo bebind the Iron Curtaln

into Poland, ar1d on to I\r!key, Indla, Paki6 iran, Ceyl-on, Aghanl6tan, Tran

and lraq. The major portlon of thiE tour n'a6 EironEored by the U.S, State

DepaltBEnt, and brougbt the Quartet lnto aleas that had never heard a live
jazz performance before, An exaBple of thelr reactlon to Dave Brubeck's

mulic 1E included ln the follo\"'lng lt€n flom a ne\islalex in Madrag, India.

"In a city velL-knon'n fo! its cuLtural conEervatl.!o, in ure sense

that uhile there j.6 a gxeat lntexegt in 6llen art forms there lE no coolayable

acceptance of the valldlty of guch, s.n audLence oJ tre Lve hundred guccuirbed

to tbe altlstry of the Jour talL young een Jroa ABerica, beJore hal-f a

dozen bars oJ 'Eake the "A" T'!aln' .re!e played. ldany exlected clangy el-a6ox

- thexe uasn'1, any. I4any exgected vulgaxlty - lrbere vasn,t any. On tl1e

contrary, there $as urexpected helody, lntrlcate rhytbns, di6ciplined im-

lrovidation, and the spontaaeous Joy of creatlng aLternately lacy and gothic

patterns oJ sound Jlon tlre bare bones oJ muglcal natexlaLE - 1n otber $otd.

it paE Eueb Like a South Ind lan claEslcal Busic concext except that ttre

muslcal language HaE dllJexent. llhen the predoalnantly Eindu audience got

over its initial surprise, lt EtadlEd and cheeled ju€t llke a gloup oJ Arer1can

hep cats . " -4 -
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PAUL NESMonD: [he Dave Brubeck Trlo becanE the Dave Srubeck Quartet ln 1951

vhen ?aul Dee@nd added hiE al-to sax !o the group. PauL and Dave firEt net

while they ere in the Arqy. Afte! Ithe \rar irhey llet again in San tr'lanclsco

and volked varioug jobg tobether ln the Bay A/ea. llhelr muEical ideae

blended so $eII together that tbey ale geoetally reeognized as the finest

1.ean ol iazz artlsts to use counterpoint. Desnond, \rho is Jeatured on aLl

the hubeck dlsc6, Secent1y Jolned folces with Gerry MLrLIj.gan to produce

the fine Mulligan-Der Bond quaxtet lP for Verve, vhlch has becorde a best

eeller Elnce ltd IeIeaEe a Jew months &go.

JoE !nNELIO: A keen vit, MorelLo hallr fron SpxlngfleLd, ldass., \.,hete

he nas boln io 1928, Ee Jirst studiet vlolin at the age ol eight, l,r'ben

he viaE 6lxteen, he began tahlng drum les€ons flon Geolge L. Stone ot:

Bo€lioB. A g?eat ad$ixer of cene Krula and Suddy Rieh, Morello struggled

iD Nev York tlying to lar]d tr16 lLxst iEpo tanii pxofesrionaL job. Htg

Jir6t break caae with the Johnny Smith Qutntet, He then \,rorked briefly

rith the Stan Kenton 0rche6tra and then settled dolrn for a thxee yeal

engagenent \ritb the l{arioE McPartland trlo. Joe jolned Sxubeck ln

October ol '56 and had since beeo&e xecognlzed as one oJ tbe outstanding

drurnmers iB the country.

+rexroa**+.*

cEM I,IRIGHT: The ne\rest dlember of the Srubeck quaxt€t, celre joined the

group in January 1958, tn ttBe lo" the U.S. State Departeent tour of the

Middle Ea,6t. Chicago born, Gene16 easy-going mannex heLped take the edge

ofJ the constant travelling on tbe QlrartetiE tour. An excellent bass

player, Gene has wo?ked qlth Cal TJade! snd Red Norvors groups before

joining tave.

-5 -
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D-AVE 3RU3E C K

EarYisburgr PennsJlvanla

TrlE r,rEw YORK TrMEs MAtlAZrlE .Ilq_r::_-19r9

THI BEAT I.IBAR} 'ROIfiD TEE WORI.D

Jazz, sayt a rrell-knoHn mudic man, is an Anelican exportt titil an
inte?natlonaL apleal, uaking J!iends thereveY l-t goe3.

3y Dave Srubeck:

Seti.ieen 5:30 P.li. on leb. B, at the Royal lestival EaIl in London,

and midnight of Mrsy I0, ln ihe Kbayyal Theatre in Baghdad, foux Anrcllcan

jazz musicjanE - Paul Desnond (alto saxopl,one), Joe l'lorello (drums), Eugene

wirght (baEs), and !3yseli (piano) traveled better than llalllray axound tbe

.rorLd and played above seventy concerts ln Grealr Svitian, Gernany, flolland,

Belglun, S!:eden, DebmarkJ Polalrd, Turkey, f4dia, CeyLol, Paklstan, Iran,

Afgbanlstan, and Iraq. I gtve the itlne?a_ry in this r0ueb detall for tbe

nost xelevanl, of reasons: It is illucitrative ol both fact and symboL,

the one bardly less tangible than the other.

f!]e lacir is tbat iazz oul singLe naiive art fol$, is eLcoued -

nolr siBp1y accepted - Hithout retervation lrhroughoLrt tbe \toxLd end ls fellr

to be tbe Eost aulheatic example ol Arlrerican euLi;ure. It lrould be iatuous

ol oe to pxetend 1to colxelate ilrs iBportance fiith the blLlions of doll-ale

\^,-- hsve spent in restoring nation€ ravaged by \.!ar and in laising ithe livirg

itanilalds oJ un{lerdeveLoled countrles, or the daJ-to-day spade'iorb oi

stariesuen aad dillo&at€, But irhere it ao mltltaking its effect: it axou6e6

a klnsblp among peolles; it ajfords them JLashes of recogniirior oJ coa.0on

origln6, because of its basic xelationEhip to iolk idio{is j and the fortb-

]ightneEs anrl dileclrnes6 oJ its alFal- are gYasled aLike by the rlaive and

the sqphisticated. l.{ore oi it i5 being heaxd abroad today tha.n ever before.

tven mole heartenlng to rue is the knokledge that occarionallyra€ \^'as the case

rith the &ajor lo/tion of oul touY, it ie belng lent overEea€ under oflicial

auEpices. -6 -
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Irom Wayda to Baghdad, ve Dere linan4ed by lte6ldent ElsenhoHer rs Slecial

:nternational Program lc! C\rltural Presentations, as aCmtnistered by the

Anericall ltrational Theatre and Aeadel47.

To de tbe cynbol is uncoffplicated. It iB 011e oJ unity and oJ

lrnirhlblted, iJ sonei,iee! lToxdleEs, coamunication, birt, I thinh lt har to

be examined on tfto levelr, Eociologlcally es $eLI as Eu61ca11y. In the

lir6t pLace, the range ol language, culture and xace betteen London and

Sagbdad ts \ride, 60 very uide. B,.rt there are three \rbit€ &en ln oux

q.,rartet and Gene Wrlght iE a liegro. A numbe_r of other bandr that have

ioured lorelgn countries cone to Bind, Tiele have been vhlte lnst!u&,oD-

taL15t6 in a}l of Louis ArBstrong's bands, and in those oJ Dizzy ciLlespie

aad lionel ga0rpton; there bave been Negroes in those oJ Benny coodean and

gtan Kenton, to say nothlng of Noraan Granz' big iroupe, "Jazz at the

Phi-lhar0onie. "

Jazz i6 color biind. r,fl-len a Ce-tman o_J a ?ole or an Ilaqi o! an

I!.lian sees Anrerican ilhite nen and cclorel in trrejfect creaiive accord, rben

h€ fl ds out tbat ihey txavel irogethel, eat together, Live logelrher and think

ple li.t: mucil alike, soeially and {usicalLy, a ioir cf the bed itaste ol Lirlrie

R6.k ir alt to be 
"ash--d 

froe his mou-.,h, OblicuFLy a €i$llar eJJect i! pro-

duiei by the best of oux Fexious music) oui ihee.ire a4d our literature, but

I afi cDncerned here s]reclJicaliJ itrh jazz.

the United SiateE assu es thi Bost Bcrs.l rcle of all intexnationaliy.

A greater denand is placed on uE lor huDran decency lrhan on aEy cther country,

and tblle the sigbt and eound ol a Eixed band llollovising on l'Love l,lalhed In,rl

Jor exa$ple, is not to be conpared with a sunmit conferenee in C€neva, lla6h-

ington or Moscolr, it is not io be ignored, Louie symbolizes even Inore than he

understandc, He is in ltfe lrhajr ycu find more Jreqlrentl.y 1r1 flctloE-ithe educated

Aserican Negro nho, through his genius, hae overcome alL possible obslracler and

ho ts Loved univelsaLly. Love Halkc tn, aII right lrhen Louls playE.
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So mlicb Jor the social aepeclrE of jazz. ! an eonvlnced - though it

may be no Eore than the lrejudice ai Lh. iazz ustci:rn - that the eifect oJ jazz

on people ia mo:e profund than our 6eric'rs &:rsic c? axt ox literature, fcr irhe

reaEon tbat it is belrg c-Jealred at the vexy moment it is played before an audience.

The one eLeneni, eo!flnon to aLl relieions, \{e a:e tDij, is the act of creation.

lor Ea4 to be creative ls to be god like. llcri, -,he iorn and notes oJ a symphonl/

axe ilxed, plctuxes have already been laitrted j book6 al?eadJ rrltien. The c.,n-

ducto:: oi a synplory olcheetra @uslr, ln r{y opirio]l, be a genius to t?a,nscend ithele

thir€r arrd bling an ele@Et ol cf,eativlty to ljhat he 1s doing. the vie\rer has io

bring a previously exiiting knovLedge and syn!a1rb], to a picirule. So Bust tbe reader.

But jazz is another matter. MusicalLy, by its very natuxe, it ls the

oost creative, ibe Jreest and nost democratie JorE oi exptesElon T knoi'. I,lhat is

the essence of lazz'l It is Eusic Jreely cteated befcre ilstenerE (vratchere, too)

bJ a group of inEtrunentalis lis, each oJ rhom ls afforo-eC a, iraxlEun ol lndividDaL

e*pression ir a democraticaLly agreed-o:1 JxanEwork oJ rhyth[le, harmonies and

melodieE, It is muslc dherein Nhe instrunren'.iai:s: &ay tahe a tl€sre ox a nelody

and do fiith it lrhat he choosea, €ometines ior as nan.y cbcluges as he pleases,

tein:,inbering only the dischLine of agreeing harnoniciaLiy and rhythEically trith

h_:e JeILor-nu6iclans. And experience2 tn.tdentaliy, ha6 repealredly liaught me

ihat iEprovisation in the rnuslc of anJ couniry raar: begiBs to Ec'und l.lke Anerieao

jazz-ubetber tt ts in the i.lest, here n€lody and harBony hsve reached co high

a € tat-- of developBe4t, or in tbe East, he?e rbyirhrns axe pyedcninant,

Fuxthermore, jazz i6 nusic lrhose eources axe -rorld-!,ide --Afrlcan,

European, A!ian,

AEelicao - and tberefole Eay be undergtood almos-! instantiy, nhether

by a llo9lncial grorrp oJ Indlans 500 Biles inlanC ftcil Botrbay or a coemololiiran

audLence in West BelLin. Shall I be even rdore ]-'asic? I reme0xber soBejrhiag tbe

philcGopher cerald Ileard once tol-d ee. The Jirst thing a nan j.s afiare of, he
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daid is the steady rhytho of his nother's beartbeat and the last thtnE he beers

beloxe ]re dle! is hls our. RbyihB is the co$r0on bond oJ alt humanlty; it is
also the nost pxonauneed aad readily underE-tocd ir;tedient ol jazz.

I illil &ake oee or tHo nore gereralizations about jazzi and theE

I riLl- attempt to plove the trutlj of tbeo. -l don't ltke io llle u:? vold

"?ropaganta" in eonnectioo vith itj although it is the easiest one to exlLain

itF value. lh.yba it ie and oaybe it i6i't "Aeex;cani6 secrei r{'ea!oB,', as a

I!?v York lioeg cc7lespand€nl orice caid iir desclltring l,o.ris Armstrong's ejleci
ln Eurole. 3r:t I do knot.] ihtE - and I beLiave it to be oore than colneidence _

ger'eyally, pLi:rever there iras iictat.rsbi! ilr Eurole, jazz j,ras outlared. And

ehenever fleerloft Eas tetGrned to those countries, the playlng oJ jazz invariably

acccnpanied lt,

I bare nct fo:goiten tbat al'lr:Eg jrbe second Uolld War a Larg_- p€.rt

oi ihe l?eneh underglound made g':,od $ilii;3ry use oi Jaz-i, Scn3 ol lts agents

had been Jazz {aDs" A lot of undexgrolinJ fightel3 irho $er€ ?ecord ccl.ieci;or;

eoriyr,Jnicated vlth *a4h dthel ln a ir)d: rdgCi u! Df tb-- Errial ntrnbe:s cf reccrds

the' liked. fha srrial nBfibers, e{ .or?si, ldeatified dlflejreot s,jngs, Strung

tagethe:, the lr;tleB becarE roes*.ageg. ilia pali jazz l,ia_17ej in h;lping jii]] 1r,e

inar nas slnaIl, bul, the slgrifinant thir.g is tlqai it dj.d ?Lay a part.

E\,elyiihere re ent - in !L:e Jr:ee nstionsr in dirtatcrshiFE, jn un-

develotr€d ecuntrles - the uriifting inJiLence ol our ktnd ol Buiic \ra! broughi

hoEe to us, Audiences didn't break up auditclium€ as they have fox Lolrir and

the pouce dtdn't bave to turn lire hoser on an),.body (*e play a Eore i$te iie,.rirra:L

ktrd gf Jazz, T guess) but T renenber EhalpLy, Jor exaople, our arrivaL in Cracow.

We got off the txain at 5 o'clo.k ln the qoxning iD a snoultorm and there tn

the statlon Ba€ a litrtle ?oltsh Jazz band - rLerlnet, trll&pet and tyooboDe -

Eqinging "YaBkee noodle: "
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We played lourteen concertc in seven cities in poLand. SotF,nhere

along the line I had s talk nith a man - I ulll ideniiJy neitber the fian nor

tbe city nox even the lLace in hich e :alkedJ but he sald this to ne:

"Dave, 1 !1ust agree !,ith you that Poland i3 t5e ocst inisundet€tood countyji

in tle $orld. We rsallze Fe ltrale io be milunderstcod. This is the littjul
part of li. Tj Russia realized ho!, pro-I{estern lie a!e, !,e eould loce \,rhaijever

irgedon: rre have. We 'rant ixeedoa as such a5 you do.!! Ile aent on to say bcfi

Et'acln iazz bad b--corre the lymbol of freedosr in ?oiand, paiticulaxly through

the baoadeaets of the Voice ol A&erica, and he noLlnd u! by telung nF, ',youx

very pyegence indicat€s that \ie heve nrore JaeedcE no'J than Re had t$o yeaxs ago."

fn anothcy PoliEh eit/, \re rrere sbown a letier lrrliten to i;be count?y'e

airy iazz publicatio&. It lras se:tt by CzeehosLcvak fanr. ,,If you ilL 6end Lrc

ttcketE to today's lerjoroance,rr the Cze.hs $rote, ,rde l'lill cross the border

aDd -anter Poland at the risk of cur l-ives.' Iiiobciy'ranted them to tai<e any

chanee3, so \re jusb mailed tl€a ione progralos, hardb:ILs and auto8ralh.ed pict,;.reE,

il the qord "freedomr' re.ur! ard ::e,irg he?:, -:t is becausi it lJas in
'iLe lrouihs cJ everybody fle had anl'thing Jo Cc !ith. Tc\,rard the end oJ o'r:

Poii-.h Etand, \re Here given a dime!. by about thi/ly artiet:) etir,:r.-., n.:E:.,j3r!,

and etudents. It \ras held quite o!enlJ'-. frro yeart ailo, T i1,as tolrl e-ren 6-

&cethg Df iiris g:olrp \rould have haC to !e heiC ill rectet, aith tbe oellbers

d?iftlng in by oaes and t os. 3at lihai stru:k me llost about that dlnner -

apart irom the Polish hads and vodka, the loups and pastries, aII of rblch

f knor,7 co6t these leople at least a tieel<'s rnage€--tas Nhe toas lr one ol then

ofiered ln English. "Novr that you have been lrith us thls longr', one Fan said)

"perhaps you vilL irake back lrltb yoll the knoaLedge lrhat ue poles lcve fteedom

as mt-rell as J/ou Americans.rl

T as moveC nea! ly to teald by soBething that ha?pened at our las1,

concert ln PoLand. fhis vas in poznar, On the tlain trip to poznan fron lodz,
-10-
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i fote a so4g f thought might be a nice tlibute .to our last ?oLish audieoce,

: called 1t "Dziekuje," uhich is Polish for "thank you." I kneo of coulser

the reverence in i'hich Chopin is beld in PoLand, so I pui;ln a sort ol

Cbopinesque introductlon lox 1t. hte rehearsed it before irhe concert and

gave it as oul finaL encoxe.

There Des a aoment ol silence eben e had Jinished, the ollly siLence

!,e bad expellenced in Poland, and f eondered \rhethel t had oJJenCed the6 by

l1e€umlng a variation o{ Chopin. Ihen people burst into alplause. A

youngste? \.rho had taped tbe concerl, made us take hl! tapes and qould accept

nothing in return. ft need not be poitited out ho$ diJflcult lt is to eor0e

by a tatrx-recorder and tapes in Poland. A pollsh covernqent irorker sald to

fle 'oack€tage, "I,{hy don't tbe artisiis rule lrhe rroxld?" Tnere \,rere tears ln

his el'eE and he alErost made me reep.

In one \,ray or another, one llace or anotlFr, the things I have been

eer,iing doHr about Jazz edd lts influence were exemllified aneli, In l.,lad ras,

I alked John liiggin, who headg u! the Unlted States ltfolmatlon gervtce there,

uh.€ rher he leally thought qe were {lolng any good, "In all of R,rssia, he

raid, r'therers no one \rho can come hele and play the drum€ like Joe MoxeILo.

You leaeb peolle on a perEonal LeveL, It's that simple.''

In Bofibay, I tried to pLay pialo behlnd Abd lrl Jaflar Klan) a

natloaally knor,,n performer on the sitar, the gindu gulirar. Eie inJluence

made ne llay in a difJ€rent way. Al-though Eindu EcaLes, melodles and har-

aoBies are ;o dllferent, lre understood each other and I feel that in a fe$

llore oeetings rre rrould have beeD pleying Jazz togethex. the folk orlging

of aueic aren'1t i;oo Jax apart anywhere in the \ro!Ld.

At the alrport in Istanbul, a Turkleb band eoaEietlng of a bas€

llayer and t!'o trumpets seienaded us \rlth ou! o\rn arrangeBFnt ol rrTba For Tvo."
-11 -
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.ln Ankara, we invited three Turks (bass, french hoxn and drums) and an

Italla]l (gultar) up on stage to llay rith uE and rre Jammed fifteen choluses

oJ "A1I the Things yolr Are." That \res no a;eident. Tne night before, ve'd

drllied aloulld to a nightclub ehere the Turks, the ltaLian and a ref[Lgee

Ilurgarlan plano player sair in rith us aDd proved Hhat they could do, We

invited then because lre lited them and because they !re!e good nueiclans

and if what Re did had any politlcal aignlficaDce, that's fine, but iir was

geeonda!y.

the editox oJ an aDit-Western nagazine sat next to &y viJe Curlng

ooe of our tno eoncelts in Ankara and she noticed be €eerned pretty agitated

aLl- duxing the ?erfolmance. We Jo'rnd out later $hy "Ior the Jirsi, time in

cy Life," he told Be backstage, "you have $ade Be forget thal, I an a Moslea

a d irha L Jou are ChrislriarE.r'

I am not a Llttle p"oud ol irhe Jact also ibat one of the Ankava

?er{crmances r,'as heard by Cevat }.lend uk Altar, Turhey's General Director oJ

iin,. Art8. I !,as told by ?atricia RandLes, assistanir culturaL officer ol the

U"S"I.S. in Ankare, that she had "been bere fifteen montbs anC thls is the fl!::i

i,in€ I've been able to get him iro alrtend any United Siates function." (T!io

days aJt€r the band got back to lie lork, !e read thai l.tiss Randles had been

killed in ar alrtomoblle aceldent in Ankara.) ALtalJ f learned aJlerwardJ is

e. fxlelrd oJ Eindeaitb and an expert on Chopin, and he had lectured or lrhe

iattex in ?oland.

What &ade AILar a iazz Jan t,as nothing oore oJ''sterious tban the

circuBstance that biE tvo daughtere rrere enthueiasts, And that brirgs me axound

to irbai I Eulpose I can ca,Il the code ol this piece, Ihe u4dexstandlng that

cones o,rt oJ jazz begins Hilih the nusician, It doe6nii, lrake u3uch d:fferenee

-L2-
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dhether a roan plays t?aditioEal stJle, or DixielatC, or bop, cool, n@dern

or lrogxessive, and it doesnit matter nuch lrbat be thinks he is playing, as

long as that ensemble understandlng exiEirs among the players. Thalr'g tbe

lilst circle .

flle second circle 16 that oJ the fans who have bought t;ckete ito

a ?exJor[F-nce. Some'dhere in a set ol prog]aa nltes I nlolre in thls sentence:

"f think oJ an audience a! a co-creatox, the iifth lnstrunrent of our quaxteii.

Eo? an audience chooses to play lts part ls detereined aner each ti&e ousicians

and Listeners gather together," the third ei?cl"e consists oJ those people lcilo

read the reviews of our Jazz coneerts and axe lrompted to coBe either io the

nexi one ox to one €taged by another grou!. And tbe fourlrh circle is tbat ol

people Hbo, sII ebarged up by the tbird, Jinally becore meabets of the s€cond

theeselves.

I-et ne take one ooye eholus. In Kabu!, f waE meit by an ex-policeman

from Berkeley, CaLifoxnia, AI Riedel", vrho is helping organize AJghanistan's

lDrcei. ne pointed to thts hlrge oountain around Kabul a,nd at lte top a vaIL

"IoI 51000 yearsr'he said, "leopLe have been flghilng over ithat $a11 -- Ta6er lane,

Gengh:s Kban, Alexander the Great, fbe Indiane, T1€ lnglisb, rrho knoEs !rho, Il

a smaLl f?action of iTbat irbey dlent had gone into education lnstead of defense,

that wall ltould have colle down long a6o. At beEt) delebse is a teDlporary thing,"

That ntght, Iying aqake in qr hoteL yoottr) f heaxd three o1 Jor.tr nomads --

sbepbexds - paseing undey r0y !'hdoR, playtng tbeir fluteE, the ousic they made

HaE_ the Eame irhey oade for 5r00C years. And the nu6ie bad suxvived. {or,r Brany

of the thlngs that tere Jought Jor over the ral1 on that mountain have?

-r-3-
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DAVI IRUBECK

cotur.BIA DtscoonAl4tf

CL ,56 Jazz coes !o Cotlege Qualtet

Cl 590 Dave Brubeck at Storyville: 195\ Quaxtet

CL 622 Brubeck fiure Quartet Jeai-
Pa'rL De s l1ond vi itb
Bob Sates & Eoe Dodge

CL 699 Jazz: Red Hot & Cool Quarte+-

CL BTB Brubeck Plays Srubeck tave Brubeck, liano

CL 932 Dave B?ubeck and Jay and Kai
at NeB*port

Cl 98! Jazz IBpressionE cf tbe U.S,A. Qi.iartei, feat.
PauI Desmord

CI f03)+ Jazz Goes to Junior Coilege qLlartet

Cl 1019 tave Digs Disn€y q,rartet

CL f16B l-he Dave Brubeck quariet
i! Durope

C- l2 ro tler. or', 19 8
nre Dave Brubecl< Qualtet

1-, 1)51 Jazz Tmprei6'on6 c Errasid Qusr:cr

Cl Ir+51+ fhe Riddle Quartet jeat.
Bill g&tth on Clarinet

CL f3lr7 cone Witb Tne Wind Quartet

CL l+6() Be?nstein Plays Blubeck N.y, pbilhsynonic riur
Dave Byube.l Qu3-!e b

conducted by I-eonard Sernrtein

CL L553 3lubeck and Rushing Qualtet & Jim Rushing

CL f397 TinF Out Quartet


